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esting. At every meal tiis little woman
with lier low vivacious voice and read
wit, shunited the conversatici on. to new
tracks of thouglit. One day it was a rar
plant that sihe brouglht in ; the next, som
legend told lier by the fishormen; soma-
times it was a stirringincident of local his-
tory ; again a question of politics or of re
ligion.

"'These people,' she said to me, when
came to know lier, 'nean well. The
have no wish to be wicked, but thoir mind
are like stagnant pools. They grow im
pure and foui simply from inaction. Al
they need is some wholesome subject o
thouglht to keep them clean.'

" I have always remembered the lesson
she tauglit mle." 1

There ais scarcely a day,; even in the lif
of a school-boy or girl, .when this lesson i
not useful. Conversation is always toc
ready to become malicious or vulgar, es
pecially among idle people. It is rarely
expedient or wise openly to rebuke our
companions, even if we are frec fromt thir
faults. Censure usually rouses opposition
and ill-nature.

But when our own minds or those of
others become turbid and foui, let us dea
with then as with a chamber full of dark
ness and impure odors-open a window.
The bramin is cleansed by new and vigorous
thouglits, just as the air of a closed roomis
cleansed by the sunlight and motin.-Ex.

A LITTLE CONQUEROR.
fy "MRs. TROTTER"

"It's no use talking," said Alice Peters,
" you can't make them honest, and you
can't make then truthful. Ive seen it
tried over and over again, and they are
sure to disappoint you in the end. I want
te be useful, and I want te do the riglit
thin, and thougli I don't imagine that
teaching in the 'colored school' on the hill
is very enjoyable, I would do it willingly
if I had ever heard of a single bit of good
that had ever been accomplished there.
Of course, the colored people didn't have a
chance of improvement for generations,
but 'wlhat is bred in the bone, can't be got
rid of in the flesh,' and how you are going
te change their natures, and get the deceit
out of their benes which was bred there
during slavery, is mure than I can sec."

"Well," laughed Miss Janet Smith, "I
used te think just as you do now. You
know I am what people call' dreadful set'
in my way, not that I mean te be ; I truly
want te sec things the riglit way, and do
tho right thing as you do, but when I have
thought a thing over and made up ny mind,
it is very bard for me te convince myself
that after ail I may have made a inistake.
I always insisted that bhe colored people
were the most unreliable creatures on the
face of the earbh; that there wasn't an
honest or a truthful one te be found, and
that time and noney spent in trying te
educate or improve ther awas that mucli
thrown away. We've lad some experi-
onces vith them which were net exactly
calculated te increase my confidence in
them. A lan that helped in lhaying time
used te comle afterwards and heip hinself
te ny pet chickens ; and another, with the
help of his boys, mnade away with ail the
finest pears in the garden, and se on, bill I
made up my mind that te only good
colored individual was te be found in the
class with the 'only good Indian.' There
was a Sunday-school for colored children
on the hill behind the town, in which some
of the young people were quite interested.
The saine one you spoke of just now. I
always maitained that the hours spent
there wero wasted cnes, and never sent
them se much as a frosted cake for the
Christmascelebration ; for Ireally believed
the little scamps only came for bh picture
cards and the occasional treats the teachers
planned, and that ne real good could be
talked or prayed into them, when for
generations past everything had been
against then, but 've changed my mind
and this was the way of it :

"I hal been baking and stewing as usual
aill the noriing; and when I thouglit I wasj
ail throughs, I found the red streak applesj
were decaying fast ; so whon the fire wasj
started at tea-time I made six apple pies1
andl set then on the table in front of the
window te cool. They were for the nexti
day's dinner and the hay-field lunch, and
you don't know how relieved I felt that for1
once I was ahead of the work and migit
find a little time for "a magazine article I'd

c, been saving te read when I wasn't too tire
y te enjoy it. After tea I went down cella
v te put away smem things, and as I came u
e I saw in the window outlined againsb
e streak of lighb still in the western sk
- something that looked like the head an
- shoulders of a little black ghosb. I wasn
c- exactly frightened, but I stopped a minut

on the stairs in the dark te see just wha
I it was. Then I saw a thin, little blac
y hand slowly raised and a'finger was sIowI
s. dfawn across one side of a pie where th
- juice had sizzled fromi under the crust ain
l jellied on the side of the pan. The littl
f black finger went straiglit into a cavernou

mouth, and the amount of licking indicate
n that the taste was good. • I saw the blac

eyes sean the kitchen, and then the hea
e turned and the yard was carefully exam
s ined. Evidently no one was in siglit, fo
o two skeleton arms were raised as if t
- grasp a pie, and then slowly fell again
y and the little figure turned away.1
r stepped into the kitchen where I coul
r ivatch the proceedings, for I couldn'

believe, though the child's good angel hac
triumphed for a moment, but that the mn

f lherited tendency would prove too stron
l to be resisted. I stood still for a tinme, bu

the iead didn't appear in the windov
again, and I stole te the door and peepec

s through the screen te see what the littl
c unfortunate was doimg. She sat on thc

stop, her head bent forward and resting on
the handle of an old chip basket, lier bony
hands clasped in lhier lap. As I looked the
lips parted and a beseeching little voice
said: 'Lord Jesus, help me not to: I.wants
dat pie.' I felt like a sneak-thief mysel.
for not coming right forward te ielp er
out ; but I hadn't muich faithi l the col.
ored race, you see, and I wanted t asec how
much that prayer really meant.

" She got up in a minute more and came
and knocked timidly attie door. I though
rthat instead of stealing that pie she meant

1 to beg it, but there was a tear rolling down
each cheek when the weak voice said
S'Lady, won't you buy seme matches?' I
looked in the basket and saw ton boxes.
S'Two cents a box,' said the pathetic voice,
and I took the ten boxes and gave lier

b twenty cents, hardly saying a word. She
turned away with a happy smile, probably
she thouglit she saw ber reward for lier re-
sistance of evil, already, in disposing of lier
entire remaining stock ; but such a smile
could only a conqueror wear. I let er go

1 around the corner of the house, te be sure
she did not mean te come back after going
a little way, te beg for the pie, and then I
called, 'Little giri l' She turned quickly,
as if a little fearful of somsething, and mssy
heart snote me for having se tried the
cbild, but I wanted te be sure that the little
thing was a real Christian. Wisen she
came to the door again, I took two of those
pies and laid them in the basket, adding a
big piece of cheese and a loaf of bread with
sone Jersey butter, and sent ier on ier
way. I couldn't resist going te the corner
of the house te sec how sae owent. It was
nearly dark and all I could sec distinctly
was the soles of an immense pair of shoes
(evidently not made te order) flyingfor the
front gate in a way which showed that the
wearer was the bearer of joyful tidings. I
turned away with a sigh for my own short-
comings, and a feelinig that the Lord had
been very near me and iad answered a
prayer in a way that almost seemed 'a
miracle of grace.'

" I had told the child te came the next
day, and brigit and early she was on hand,
lier eyes sparkling. She almost seemed
fatter already for those two miserable pies.
I set ier te work picking currants for jehly,
and the way the little imp held the basket
between lier two drumstick knecs and
picked with both hands was marvellous te
see. I lad really expected te find er lazy,
but she didn't seem te have a lazy bone in
ier body and I foundl ier a great lhelp, not
only in pickimig fruit but at other liglht
work as well. I grew really fond of the
child as the days passed-for she came each
day after that te lelp me- and wien I
found by quiet questioning that lier love
and trust in the Saviour began in the
school-house on the hill, and that ib iad
helped not only the child but the mother
as well, I changed my mind a little about
teaching the colored population. I also
found that her father (whons I liad reason
to believe was none other than the despoiler
of my lien roost) had died converted, and
on iis deathbed professed conversion.

d "I nuism willing to confess that I' isard
r to convince, but iwien mcuy minîid is settled
p as to the rigi bthiisg I'mi rceady to lend a
a lielping iand, and iw I amî an entiusiastic
y worker in the little selool-house of' wrhieh
d you say you 'never heard of oin bit of
'b good that has been accomsplisied there.,
ae I.lhave heard people say thaït the teaciers
t of colored children should cone froni

k among the grown colored people, but I
y iroider if they realize that at this imper-
a feet stage of the development of tie colored
d race, tiat is a good dea iafter the manner
e of 'the blind leading the blind."
a "IL seueis to Ie a little Lime spent ius
Id instructing the growring youtlh of tiat race
k may ielp tie ihole country, and iwe forget
d tha:t it is 'not by might,-nor by powrer, but
- by msy Spirit saith the Lord of Hosts.'"-
nr X. Y. Observer.
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I SCHOLARS' NOTES.
I (rom International Question Book.)
t LESSON VIL-NOVEMBER 17.
d DAVID'S LAST WORDS.-2 San. 23: 1-7.
1- COITiVERSES 3, 4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ho nînhmde itus uie an cverlnsting cave-

nantorodred in all thingsnaod sr.-2 Sain. 23:5.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

e The blessed influence of the reign of Christ.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 2 Sans. 22:1-51.
y T. 2 San. 23:1-7.

W. 2 Sam.21:1-25.
Tic. 1 Kings 1:1-53.

la F. 1 ICings2: 1-12.
s Sa. i Chron. 28:1-21.
f Su. 1 Chron. 29: 1-30.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
T1e lesson sheuid bc read uin eotic foras given

ici tise RaviseS Version. 1. Raised itp an iui,/:
fron a shepierd boy t'one of the gr'atest kmgnqs
tiat ever lived. étnoinited: sut a part for his
wvonk by Ged. 3. T/ce Roc/k of ia7'ae:God lise5

e clled(1G)because lueis verlastîng and imnov-
b able* (2) eais the detence, the strongiold of bis

People; (3) a stindoîr and sislter fer bise îreary.
ie tat rluilu: omit te i talies. DaviS secs as
in a vision "One who rules over men, just."
This laistheideal for all his successors, but real-
ized perfectly in Christ the holy and perfect
king. 4. Astte litht cf theumorning: suelis tLie
afrectsougithyeverygoodruler. ButtLicfigure
ilustratas perfectiy the influenceof Jesus upon
ite infuil lpanrt, and upon an ignorant, sinfuil

world. Ha brings ligit, life, joy, beauty, con-
fort, wherever lie shles. As the tender grass:
bs influence upon mon ilie hat e iso e th pring
sunshineannd aluupon bise Nintryenrti,hriusging
forth fruits and flowers. 5. Althoigh chousec
alîbeuugis David iras consoions et imnperfections,
Yet GoS unSunade a proise, anS al Lise blsa
ing were te came forth froua hisi bouse, througihCist Jeans hia Son, and tise %ider kingdocu
whicis lue brougistin. varybeiieverbaig an heir
of the promise of Abraham. But probably thisr
'verse shiould e read interrogatively. Is not myI

house so iith GodI for ha hath made witihn me anI
averlasting covenant, ordered in all things (par.
fectly arranged) and sure: for all my salvation
anS ail my deire, salbaomet matie it te graIVi
. Sons of Bhlrl: cf h'rtilcasness, laleoss il

3As thorns: and therefore iaving use part in the
garden of the Lord. 7. Fencedioith iron: armed
wVith iron, fastened on a long staff. The wvickedI
riwho refuse to repent ara net only useless, butin-

jurious te others. There is notng tobe cdon
Irith them but te turn then as with fire. r
SUBJECT : THE BLESSED INGDOM OFI

.CHRIST.~
QUEsTIONS.

I. Tu CLosiNG YEAns oF DAvD'a LirE-c
How many years did David live after the rebel-L
lion of Absaloiam? Bow many ycars.of famine i
(2 Sain. 2t1: 1.) Wicat errer diS David comcmit?îS
(2 San 21.) Hovawsitpunisheda datoyou
earn ns toe sa popation of his kingdom fron
Lis cecus? W sat iras David Seing durung
uoso e thesyears i (1 Clron. 22, 28, 29. )Gi ae
briefaccount ef thesapreparationsfor the temple.
Wliat were David's hast words to Solomoni (S
Kings 2:1-9.) Wiere ias David buried i (1
lings 2:10.) NowioCld ias hue? Noiw long had I
lic eignelied? What would you say of his char.
acter i M'as lis lutO a auccos Tlisasourceet t
Deceribe his as statesman; as agenea; as na'
poet.

I. A VIsIoNoF THETRUEKiNG (vs. 1-3).-I How
ta DaviS descrihed lantisevses s Wlio inspired
lii t Lespeakth ie Irerds oathLis tesson)7 Why syl
GoS callei a Rocul ?ow la isetheruc king dc.
aerihed ? W'ns Lisa apictume et tîlmaîf, or etflis tideali (v. 5.) In which of his descendausts was
itfulilledi (Matt. 2:2; Luke 1:32, 33; Phil. 2:9-11;John 18:36, 37.) Over Ison is Jess Kiigi
W tdc y uin l himtlhatmakesitheper-
fect ideaciKing?1

III. THE BLEssED INFLUENCE OF IIISKINGDon
(va. 4,5).-To what laist influenceo e Jessa conn-
pared i WhsyiaIsLnd oba iiteloads? In
whicat respects arc the sinful ieart and the world
witiout Christlike te carth in thie ight timie?
What docs the sun do for the carth? What
thing like unto these does Jesus do feruus? In

hiat respects are the sinful heart and the wrorld
iritisut Chisit likte sa rthinu inter inue i
W un do the sua md rain de for lhe cartis in Le
s ring? wihat does Jesus do for us lik unte
tr se thisgsi Did David flicolrortlsy of sudsi
bieosingI(viv.5) Noir udide koîr G Ivould
do themi (v. 5. Sec also. 2 Sain. 7:12-10.) Are
these promises being fulffiled i

IV. TuxosE iHo REMMAN OUTSIE TIHE XNo-
Ds a.vs.6 7). By ibat anme arc ivicked people
caÛledlî 1o Irluat ara bbacy cemparedi Vict
uust.b done with thorns and weeds? Why? i(°loilashosir injury t eot1ars descbredu 1Neeo

unr persoa rounin iricd If tisereraussa te i
repent and change, iviat must become of then? I
(Rev.21:27.1 Is tiere any.way ot escape excnpt

l t urinfrom
t hlr i 'eil waysi (Ezea.18:30-32; U

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 24.
SOLOMON'S WISE CHOICE.-1 Rings 3:5-15.

COMMIT VasEs 12, 13.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Wisdom is batter Vhan rubies.-Prov. 8:11.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Seoaii rat ie kingdamtof icaven, and ail other
thinga shall ha addcd unto yoîs.

DAILY READINGS. -

M. 1Kings3: 1-15.
T. 2 Chron. 1: 1-17.
W. James 1: 1-17.
Tii. MaLt. 6:19-31.
P.. 1 Rings 9.:1-9.
Sa. Joash 2:1-10.
Su. Prov. 3: 1-18.

IIELPS OVER BARD PLACES.
5. Ask, et: the answer te hisSprayers and wor-

siiip. 6. Andc Solonmea seid: Solornon grounds
lits request that Jelsovnh ould grant iim tse
gifts necdful for a sovercign upon the mercy
shrwnuistlie r David, te wisuGod lidtVer-
fornisol lis promsises. 7. .1 arntbuct a lttlecc/id:
his humiiity shows his visdon. He saw luow'
weak lue iwas for the.great vork te ba donc.

o tog aut ocoe ; . tra act ice busi-
nessoethsegeî'ernsse.nt. 8. 'W/uic/ t/cocu hast
chosen: it was net only a great nation but the
nation cicoscil te represecut Lied belorte mewrid,
and carry eut is kngdeo, and taci tie word
luis truths. Ail this iwas a far greater responsi-
bility thn the ruling an crdinau'y kingdom. A
ficat 2)coaplc: 1,580,000 ivuaruiûrs. beaides 38 000
Levites (1 Chron. 23:3; 21:6 si, wichswouid
iun piyapopulation of0,000,000. 9. Give7 nuider-
standcing c7 cart: troc, rucligieus wisclom, cupplicd
te tise ali'airs cf is kingdlcns, a clear perepition
of rigit and wrong, and skill te decîde cvery
difileuit question ariglit. IL icludea aise an ap-
titude forthe acquisition ansd luse ofthtie Isiglser
bran-ches of phiiosophical knowledge, natural
and moral, which constituted the learning o lits
age. lu te latter, i1e cxcclld tice most fanous
mecs of bis Line. 10. Pcasec thce Lor-d: fer lue
askcdnothin ferhimself1, butonly fitness for his
-werk. 12. jNen ike thec: isaknewlodge et
nature extendcd to ail tie ingdonsocreation
and the products of every country (1Rings 4:
31-33). He gave special attention te the study of
man. Bis nanifold observation andaxpere1ce
ho cxprcased is n axics, et wici, acecrdiug Ie
1 Rings 4: 32, lie composed three thousand.
Stc'anirers tiirousgod freuîs foreign lands Le kcsow
Lie iaisakiug, and te admir ureis institutions and
appointnents. 14. If,ctc. .... then iilllengtlien
t/u days:long lite was conditional on obcdience.
Soienson fuiiied lin ls part, and lue died about Lice
age of sixty. 15. Behcoli it was a dream: this
passed w li Solomon dreamued: but the results
show Llst iL was a rea l cice.

SUBJECT: THE WISE CHOICE.
QUESTIoNs5.

1. Gon's OrER To SOLOMoN (vs. i5).-What
greant religious festival did Solomiun ioldi 1,
Chron. 1:"1 2.) Vho were iui id? For what
purrose ï -Wbser as il lcd i Wly at Gibeon i

,2Cr n.1:3-5.) Wateany u tella bout Gihcons?
What was the extent of lits sacriflees? Wlhat
vision did Soiemon have abL ils close? Wlîat ffer
did tbe Lord maktLe hImi De)es liemaie a Itie
offertonsalli (Matt.7:7; Johi4 :13.14 -Jaunes
1 :5.) Does every ona practiccaiy bdcics if not
by>ords, ask God wat ho shal hgiv m liî

IL. SeLo.%ox oNsinuRs Gen's Oi.,ccn (vs. 6-8),
-In thnkiig over-wbatliesho1c asic, howniausy
reasons doas Solomson find for msaking the choice
lue did i Wihat lad God doue for luis fatier i
How iwas this a reason for his wise choice?
What did lue feel himislf t e ha? Was lue very

qung and nexperienced for the great workc
aisç ts unsiiity a gond aigus? Hor grat a

peoplehad tie kindaos g'oNwu te bc i (1 Cinron.
21:5, 6; 2 Chron. 23:3.) lias God given each of
usa great and imporiant wcork to do? Do we
need the greatest wisdom to accomplish it; wall]

IIL Tn WIsE CHOIcu (v. 91.-What did Soie-
mon choose? Did thisprovethatlie was fitted te
receive? What didhe ncan bs-ain understanding

.eart Was iL tie anme %iscloi as ie describea
ta Prov.3:13-160 Didise-nslti tissforIisinseif
Was i a wise choicai Why? Is it a choice we
cancmake7

IV. Gon's REsroNsE (vs. 10-15).-How was
tse Lord pleased irits S o ion's csoice? Wsy?
What didlha proise? ol -%va ws IL fuifillod ic
Solomon'alifei (inugs 3:16-28; 4:20-31.) Wiat
cmore iras given his? lIais ias tLisafuiihedi
f Rings 10: 1-29.) On wicat condition sould wc
live long to enjoy allthis? Didlhaiavelonglifel

V. NEw TESTAMENT LTnuT.-What should we
seelcifirst? (Matt.G:33; Prov.4:7; 16:16.) Will
God add temnporal blessings te those that senkilrsthiskingdoi? (Matt.:33; Mark10:29.30.)
Does the Lord love ta give abundantlyi (Epi.

47; Lîstc ; :35; 11:13. Cai we 'e r et tieea temporal biessicsa y seaktng ticin lus t?
Would theybe as goodor us if we could 1

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. Te every one comes the offer, Ask whalt I

Bisaîl givatLinia.
Il. Wihat 'aask tests our characters and de-

ermines our destiny.

LESSON CALENDAR.
/Fourthc Quarter.)

1. Oct. 0. The tribes united under David
2 Sainu. 5: 1-12.

2. Oct. 13. The kAc brouglit te zion. 2 Samn.
6:1-12.

3. Oct. 20. David's Thanksgiving Prayer. 2
San. 7:18-29.

4. Oct. 27. Sin, ,orgivencss, and Pence. Ps.
32:1-11.

5. Nov. 3. David's Rebellious Son. 2 Sans, 15:
1-12.

0. Nov. 10. David'sGrief for Absalons. 2 San.
18 : 18-33,

7• Nov. i7.-David's lAst Worsis. 2 Suim,.
23: 1.7.

8. Nov. 24.-Solom'Mls Wise Cioice. i Kinigs
3: 5-15.

9. Doc. 1. The Temple dedicated. 1 Rings 8:
51-63.

10. Dec. 8. Solomon and the Qucenot Sheba. 1
Rinigs 10 : 1-13.

11. Dec. 15.Solonion's'Fasll. 1 Kingsil:4-11.
12. Dec. 22. Close of Solomon's leignu. 1 Kings

11: 2643.
13. Dec. 29. Review and Temperance. Prov. 23:

29-35.
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